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Cnznlct, on tho Rtcninor Kulmir Krltz.
hotm-wan- l liouml from Aunt rutin, crlo
out In lilu dlccp lluil Utnry Crnvaii, who
ten yi'urH before hud ruined hln futher
unil III rriMclf, U (lend ami Ilntls Hint Dil-

lon Toyo, who filinrtH the Htuturootii with
111 tit. Icnowii I'ruven ntnl also lltnnohii
Miicrmlr, former tiuli:hlor unil pluv-mut- e.

Whrn ilia dully pnpura coma
iibouril nt Houtluiuipton Toyn rends that
Craven lino iwii iniirilcrcil nnd ciiIIh
Ciizuti't's dream Hccond nhjlit. lie thlnlH
of doing a little, ainatuur detective work
on tin! en tie himself. In the train to town
they dlsciisH thii murder, which wax com-
mitted at Cuzalnt'H old home. Toye h am
from Cazuiet (hut Heniton, who had heen
Cazalct'H friend nnd tlio pciipritunl for
Cruven'H dlolumtaty, Iiuh been released
from prlsou.

CHAPTER III Continued.

Toyo lookotl dlsconcortod nnd dis-

tressed,
In

but at tho samo tlmu frankly
puzzled. Ho apologized none tho Icsh
.rendlly, with nlmost Ingenuous coup
tesy and fullness, hut ho ended by ex-
plaining himself In a single Bontenco,
mnd that told moro than tho rest of IiIh
straightforward oloqiioneo put to-
gether.

"If a man had dono you down Ilka
that, wouldu't you want to Mil him tho
very moment you camo out, Cazalot?"

Tho creaturo of Jmpulso wan off nt
a tangent. "I'd forgive him If ho did
It, too!" ho exclaimed. "I'd move
heaven and earth to save him, guilty In
or not guilty. Wouldn't you lu my
place?"

"I don't know," said Hilton Toye.
"It depends on tho placo you're In, I
guess!" And tho keen dark eyes enmo
drilling Into Cazalofs ukull like
augers.

"I thought I told you," ho explained
Impatiently. "Wo wcro In tho olllco
togother; ho was good to mo, winked
at tho business hours I vntt Inclined to
Tcoop, lot mo down lighter In every way
than I deserved. You may say It was
part of his gnmo. Dut I tako people
as I find thorn. And then, ob I told
you, Scruton was ten thousand tlmcB
moro sinned against than sinning."

"Aro you euro? K you know It at
the time"

"I didn't I told you bo the last
night."

Well, I mustn't ask questions," said a
Hilton Toyo, nnd began folding up his
newspaper with oven moro than his
usual deliberation.

"Oh, I'll tell you!" cried Cazalot un-
graciously. "U'b my own fault for tell
ing you so much. It wns In a letter
from Scruton himself that I heard tho
wholo thing. I'd written to him to
ward tho end suggesting things. Ho
managed to got an answer through
that would never havo passed tho
vrlson authorities. And and that's
why I camo homo Just when I did,"
concluded Cnzalet; "that's why I didn't
wait till nfter shearing. Ho's been
through about cuough, nnd I'vo had
more luck than I deserved. I moant to
tako him back-wlt- h mo, to keep the
books on our station, If you wnnt to
know!" Tho brush volco trembled.

Toyo let his newspaper slide to tho
floor. "Dut that was lino!" ho

simply. "That's ns lino tin ac-
tion ob I've heard of In n long tlmo."

"If It comes off," said Cazalet lu u
gloomy voice.

"Don't you worry. It'll como off. Is
Ho out yet, for sure? I mean, do you
Vnow that he is?"

"Scruton? Yes slnco you preBs it!
he wrote to toll mo Hint ho was com-

ing out ovon sooner than ho expected."
"Then ho can stop out for me," snld

Hilton Toye. "I guesB I'm uot runnlug
far that roward!"

CHAPTER IV. I

Down tho River.
At Waterloo the two men parted.

,lrlth a fair exchnngo of ilttlng
apoechos, none of which rnng really
fqlBO. And yot Cazalet found himself

mphatlcally unablo to mnko any planB
at all for the next fow days; also, he
seemed In two minds now about a
Jermyn Street hotel provlously men-
tioned as his lmmedlato destination;
fend hlB step was Indubitably lighter as
She went off first of all to tho loop-line- ,

to mako sure of Bomo train or othor
Ebat ho might havo to tako before tho

was out.
In tho event he did not tako that

Iraln or any othor; for the now
pitraclo of tho now trafllc, tho new

mell of tho horseless streets, uud tho
kewor JoyB of tho nowest of now taxi,
aabs, all worked togother and so swift-
ly upon Cazalet'a organism that ho
had a llttlo colloquy with his smart
young driver instead of paying him In
Jermyn Street. Ho nearly did pay him
off, and with something moro than his
usual Impetuosity, ob either a liar or n
tool with no sense of tlmo or space.

"Dut that'B as quick as tho train,
my good fellow!" blustered Cnzalet.

"Quicker," said tho smart young fel
low without dipping his clgaretto, "If
you wcro going by tho old Southwest-
ern!"

Tho very man, and especially tho
manners that made or marred him,
wns cntlroly new to Cazalot ns n
product of tho old country. Hut he
tiad como from tho bush, nnd ho fell
'as though ho might hnvo been back
there but for tho smell of potrol and
tho cry of tho motor-hor- u from end to
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end of thoso teaming gullies of bricks
and mortar.

Ho had accompanied his baggage
Just as far hh tho bureau of the
Jermyn Street hotel. Any room thoy
liked, and ho would be back some
tlmo before midnight; that was his
card, they could enter his namo for
themselves. Ho departed, plpo In
mouth, open knife in one hand, plug
tobacco In the other; and remarks
wero passed In Jermyn Street us the
tnxl bounced out west In ballast.

Hut Indeed It wan too line n morn
ing to wmito another minute Indoors,
even to ehango oiio'b clothes, If Caza-
let had possessed any better than the
ones he woro nnd did not rather glory

his rudo nttlro. Ho was simply and
comfortuhly drunk with tho delight ot
being back. He had novcr dreamed of
Its getting Into his head like this; at
tho time he did not realize that It had
That wiis tho beauty of his bout. Ho
knew well enough what ho was doing
nnd seeing, but Inwardly ho was lit-

erally blind. Yesterday wub loft bo-hin- d

and forgotten llko tho Albert
Memorial, and waB still ns
distant ns tho sea, If there woro such
tilings nu tomorrow nnd tho sea. bo

Meanwhile what vivid miles of daz-

zling life, what n subtle autumn flavor
the air; how cool In tho shadows, to

how warm lu the huii; whut n spark-
ling old river It was, to bo sure; nnd
yet, If those weren't tho first of the
uutumn tints on tho trees In Castle-nau- .

Thoro went a funeral, on Its way to
Mortlakc! Tho taxi overhauled It nt n to
callous Hpeeil. Cazalet Just had time to
to tear off his great soft hat. It was
actually tho first funeral ho had seen
slnco his own father's; no wonder his
radiance suffered a brief ccllpso. Hut
In another moment ho was out on
HnrncB' Common.

It had been tho bicycle ago when he
went away; now It was tho motor ago,
and tho novelty and contrast wcro It
endless to a simple mind under the
Inlluenco of forgotten yot Increasingly
familiar bccucb. Dut nothing was lost
on Cazalet that great morning; oven

milk-floa- t entranced him, Itself en-

chanted, with Its tall can turned to
gold and silver In tho sun. Dut now
ho was on all but holy ground. It was
not so holy with thoso Infernnl elec
tric traitiB; still ho know ovcry Inch
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Young Woman Had Appeared, In
One of the Wooden Porticoes.

of It: and now, thank goodness, ho wns
on me lines nt last.

"Slower!" ho Bhoutod to hl3 smart
young man. Ho could uot say that no
notice was taken of tho command Hut
u wrought-lro- n gato on tho left, with
a covcrod way leading up to tho house,
was past and gouo In a veritable
twinkling.

Five or six minutes later tho smart
young man was driving really slowly
along n narrow road between patent
wealth and blntunt Bomlgontlllty; on
tho loft good grounds, shaded by cedar
nnd chestnut, and on tho right a row
ot hideous llttlo houses, as pretentious
as any that over lot for forty pounds
within forty minutes of Waterloo

"This can't bo It!" Bhoutcd Cazalot.
"It can't ho horo stop! Stop! I tell
you!"

A young woman had appeared In
ono of tho overpowering wooden porti-
coes; two or three swinging Btrldes
were bringing her down tho silly little
puth to tho wlcket-gat- with the Idiotic
name; there wub no tlmo to open It be-for- o

Cazalot blundered up, uud shot
his hand across to get n grasp as linn
uud friondly as ho gavo.

"Hhuichlo!"
"Sweep!"
They woro their two nursery names.

hers no Improvement on tho propor
monosyllable, and his n rather dubious
token of pristine procllvltlos. Hut out
both enmo as If they weie children
still, and children who had been Just
long enough apart to start with a good
honest mutual sture.

"You aren't a bit altered," declared
tho man of thlrty-threo- , with a noto
uot entirely tactful In his admiring
volco. Dut his old chum only laughed.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Kldil.o!" Bho cried, "Hut you'ie tol

altered enough. Sweep, I'm disappoint-
ed lu jou. Where's your beard?"

"I had It off the other day. I always
meant to," ho explained, "beforo the
cud of tho voyngo. I wasn't going to
land like a wild in nn of tho woods,
you know I"

"Wcrni't you! I call it mean.
Her scrutiny beenmo ncvero, but

softened ngaln nt the sight of hli
clutched wldoawnko and curiously
characterless, shapeless suit.

"You may well look!" ho cried, de-

lighted that she should. "They're
awful old duds, I know, but you would
think them n wonder If ou saw where
thoy came from"

"I'm sorry to Interrupt," snld
Hlnnchc, laughing, "but thcre'B jour
tnxl ticking up twopenco every quar-
ter of an hour, and I can't let It go on
without warning you. WHoro havo you
como from?"

Ho told her with a grin, was round-
ly reprimanded for his extravagance,
but brazened It out by giving tho
smart young man a sovereign beforo
hor eyes. After that, sho said he had
bettor como In beforo tho neighbors
came out and mobbed him for a mil
lionaire. And ho followed her Indoors
nnd up staltn, Into a llttlo now den
crowded with somo of tho big old
things ho could remember In a very
different setting. Hut If tho room was
small It had a balcony that wan hard-
ly any smaller, on top of that unduly
Imposing porch; and out there, over-
looking tho lino grounds opposite, were
basket chairs and n tnble, hot with
tho Indian summer sun.

"I hopo you are uot shocked at my
abode," said Blanche. "I'm afruld I
can't help It If you uro. It's Just big
enough for Martha and mo; you

old Martha, don't you? You'll
havo to como and see her, but she'll

horribly disappointed about your
beard 1"

Coming through tho room, stopping
greet u picture and a bookcase (lilt-

ing a wall each) ns old friends, Cuzn--

let had descried a photograph ot him-
self with that uppendage. He had
threatened to take tho beastly thing
uway, and Hlnucho had told him ho
hnd better not. Hut it did not occur

Cnzalet that It was tho photograph
which Hilton Toyo had referred, or

that Toyo must havo been In this very
room to see It. In theso fow hours he
had forgotten tho man's existence at
least In bo far as It associated itself
with Hlancho Macnalr.

"Tho others all wanted mo to live
near them," sho continued, "but as no
two of them aro m tho same county

would havo meant a caravan. s,

I wasn't going to bo transplant-
ed at my ugo. Here one has cvory-bed- y

ono over know, except those who
escape by omlgratlng, simply at ono's
mercy on n bicycle. There's more golf
and tennis than I can find tlmo to
play; and I still keep the old boat In
tho old boat-hous- e ut Llttleford, o

It hasn't let or cold yot, I'm
sorry to say."

"So I saw as I passed," said Caza
lot. "That hit mo hard!"

"Tho place being empty hits me
harder," rejoined the last of tho Mac-nalr- s.

"It's going down In value every
day like nil tho other property nbout
hero, except this sort. Mind whoro you
throw that match, Sweep! I don't
wnnt you to set Ilro to my pampas-grass- ;

It's the only treo I've got!"
Cazalet laughed; sho was making

htm laugh qulto often. Hut the pam-
pas grass, like tho rest of the ridic-
ulous little garden In front, was d

If not overhung by tho balcony
on which they sat. And the subject
seemed ono to change.

"it was simply glorious coming
down," ho said. "I wouldn't swap that
three-quarter- s of an hour for a bale of.

wool. You can't think how every mor-
tal thing on tho way appealed to me.
Tho only blot was a funeral at Uarues;
It seemed such a sin to bo buriod on
u day like this, and a fellow Ilka mo
coming homo to enjoy himself!"

Ho had turned grave, but uot graver
than at tho actual moment coming
down. Indeed, ho was simply coming
down again, for her benefit and his
own, without an ulterior trouble until
Blanche took him up with a loug faca
of her own.

"Wo'vo had a funornl hero. I sup-pos-

you know?"
"Yes. I know."
Her chair creaked as sho leaned fort

ward with an enthusiastic solemnity
that would have mado her shriek If
sho had seen herself; but It had no
such effect on Cazalet.

(TO DK CONTINUED.)

Hats and Faces.
A Boston in an went down to Hart'

ford uud suld to the Motherhood club
of that city, "If you havo a
face don't v. car a $30 hat"

Of course, the Boston man didn't
make It cleur to the' ladles with Hart-tur-

faces Just what the
ratio should bo ICven a fueo
might hesitate over weuring a
hut. On tho other bund a woman with
u $f0 luce could scarcely bo expected

'
to don u $50 hut.

No. the Boston man Is wading Into
deep water. Ho quite overlooks tho
eternal law of compensation

Let the 'i'J cent luce weur u $35 bat.
It may distinct attention

As tor the woman with the $50 face,
she doetm'i ueed auy bat. Cleveland
I'luiu Ueuler.

Woes of an Author.
"Ilow'b your new DooK coming on?"
"1'ansatily well Tho demand isn't

whin it tdiuultl bo. I mean aumui?
purchasers And of course It people
dotit tiny the bunk theroa uuttiing m
It tor tun "

'l are My the way. I'm rending It
uou lltukH loaned me a copy thai
'liiiiipkum borrowed trom Uradley
I'iMty lulr siory "

teMTIGNAL
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Lesson
(Dy R O. 8KI.M3US, Acilnc Dlrectot ot

Hundiiy Hohool Course, Moody lllble
1 (intitule.)

(CopyrlKlit, tOIfl, Wmfrn Niwauitpcr Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 13

HUMBLED AND EXALTED.

M.'HrfON TKXT-1'h- ll.
CJOI.UNN THXT-l-'- or yo know tho

fcriico of nur Lord .Iomiih Christ. that
thoimh liu wuh rich, yet for your suites
lie became poor, that yo through his pov
erty might income riwi.-- ii i or. s.u.

Tho key word of tho first chapter of
I'hlllpplans i8 "conlldonco" (boo vv.
C, II, ::")). Paul bus confidence In the
church nt I'lilllppl on account of their
spiritual condition (vv. 1, 2), which

in tcllowship (vv. 3-- nnd fruit-fulnes- s

(vv. !M3). This conlldonco In
spires boldness and m a uourcu of Joy
and blessing. Paul's croud is also set
forth lu chapter 1:5-1- This con-

lldonco is in tho faco of tho conflict
ami Buffering which was before them
(sco l: ).

I. Be of the Same Mind, vv. Tho
koy word of thlo chapter la tho word
"comfort" (vv. 1. 10). Tho first sec-
tion might ho entitled "Tho Comfort of
Lovo" (vv. uud tho second sec-

tion "Tho Comfort of Knowledge" (vv.
If Micro was to bo opposition

from without certainly tho Christians
ought to Btand together. Paul in urg-
ing them to unity In older that it
might comfort and console him. Ho
had nhvnyri rejoiced lu thla church
(1:4), but ho desires them to "fill full
his Joy by being ot tho same mind,
having tho same love, being of ono ac-

cord, of ono mind." Paul's conitort of
lovo m tho disciples ho anticipated
would bo duo to their statu of mind,
which depended upon (n) unity (vv.
1,2); (b) humility (v. ); (c) that
thoy might "mind tho things! of oth-era- "

(v. 4). Nothing would so comfort
and console, or bo gladden the heart
ot Paul as such unity. It was ovon
bo with tho heart ot our Lord (see
John 17:21). Tho words "bo of tho
sauio mind" do not rofcr merely to a
unity of opinion, but rather to a unity
of purpose nnd affection, lltorally "be-
ing Boulcd together."

II. Let This Mind . . . Which
Was Also in Christ Jesus, vv. 5-- Tho
second comfort of lovo wns due, uot to
a unity of mind, but to tho standing
which Pnul nnd this church had in
Christ, duo to his (Christ's) standing
in God. The words ot this passage
are among tho most wonderful to bo
found anywhero in tho Ulblo. Thoy
contain a statement of tho most pro-
found truth and mystery that wo havo
regarding tho person of our Lord Jesus
Christ. No plummet has Bounded their
depth, nor rod scaled their holght,
nor tnpo measured tholrrondth. His
otornnl deity nnd on tho othor hand
hla amazing n yet
thrso fucta ami truths nro brought bo-io- n

us to enforce tho homeliest duties
of evory day life Equal to Cod (John
10:30) yet ho gavo up his dlvlno glory
and incarnated himaelt in tho his
torical Jesus, wasi anointed of God,
died on a Roman cross, burled in

tomb, yet roso again and la
alivo today iih much na when ho walked
o'er Galileo's hilla. Tho mind that
was in Jesus waa n purposo to chooso
tho lowest dopth of humiliation rather
than a full equality with God, either
cholcu of which ho might havo mndo;
but ho cho30 tho former creation's
most nubllmo illustration of o

and this la tho mind wo should
havo. Tho word "robbery" Implies a
thing to bo seized hold of. Instead of
Bolzlng hold ot equality with God,
Jesua lot go and seized hold of the
death on tho crtiss, nnd thus mndo
hlmsolf ot no roputatlon, literally emp-tlo- d

hlmsolf. Tho contoxt shows of
what ho emptied hlmsolf: (a) his
dlvlno form; (b) his dlvlno glory. This
latter lo Bhown by his birth In a atablo
and his death upon a cross, thereby
being under tho curso of God (Gal.
3:13). Hut this was an net of obedl-onc- o

to God (v. 8). Tho father bndo
him to do it. Tho sacriilco ot Christ
had Us original source in tho will of
God hlB lovo towurds ua (John 3:10,
Horn. G:8). Thoro aro threo thoughts
In thlB passago: (a) tho Incarnation;
(b) tho passion; (o) tho exaltation.
Koon this In mind nnd romombor
Paul's circumstances in prison when
ho wroto this icttor.

III. God Also Hath Exalted Him, vv.
Tho result of this comtort of

lovo, duo to a Btato ot mind on tho
pnrt of tho dlsciploa and their having
tlio mind of Christ, was first tho ex-

altation of Christ (v. 0),and tho giving
unto him of "tho" namo, not "a" name,
that la abovo all other names; and
Borondly, worship on tho part of all of
God's creation, ovory Unco bowed lu
BUbmlsslon; nnd third, confession (v.
11). Jesus, who humbled hlmsolf to
tho lowest plnco, God has exalted to
tho highest place. Humiliation of solt
la tho path to oxnltatlou by God.

Tho namo "Jesua'' 1b abovo every
namo, bocauso Jesua haa been oxalted
abovo every man.

Tlio worship mentioned hero la not
merely thnt wo worship through hlra,
though that la truo (John 1I:G).

Tho phrase "every Unoo shll bow"
Is a elenr expression of tho ouoness of
Jehovah nnd Jesus.

Notlco that thoso that bow aro In
heaven, In earth and in lladea (Ilov.
C:3).

Kvon lost men nnd nngola who will
not bow now will havo to do go somo
day though it will then havo no saving
power lu it for them.

ADRIFT IN OPEN

BOAT FOR 34 DAYS

Horrible Experience of Six Ma- -

'lays Who Were Driven Out

to Sea in Storm.

Manila. P. I. Thlrtj-fou- r days nt
sea In an open boat with very llttlo
to eat or drink wna tho horrible ex-

perience of bIx Malays, subjects of the
Netherlands, who. while traveling from
Snngler to Menado, wero driven out to
sea by wind and waves.

Two died from Btarvutlon and the
other four reached Uasllan In a most
emaciated and exhausted condition,
whero they wero given every possible
care. Tho unfortunate men were nfter-war-

ronioved to Xambontiga nnd are
alowiy recovering from thrlr terrible
trip.

It Beerna that the men belong In
Menado uud had bceu to Snugler on
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At Sea In an Open Boat.

auslncss. Tho wind became stronger no
they got well started on their Journey
homo and the waves rose correspond-
ingly nnd soon they were unablo to
control tho vinta In which they had
ombnrUod nnd wero forced to rldo
with tho storm, which lasted for sev-

eral days.
They had n Bnmll store of eatables

and Borne drinking water, but tho for-

mer was soon exhausted and the water
supply also dwindled. Two of the
men wero unablo to withstand tho tor-
tures of lack of BUstennnco and died si

few days after tho storm abated. They
were thrown overboard und the

four, almost crazed, endeav
ored to muV.o Innd. They drifted nnd
snllcd for many days and at last, when
hopo had almost fled, sighted tho town
of Hasilau. When they arrived thoy
wero bo weak that they had to be as-

sisted out of tho vlnta and it was some
tlmo beforo thoy could give a connect-
ed account of themselves or of their
trip.

DENIED KISS; PULLS A GUN

Seortjla Tragedy Follows Engaged
Couple's Quarrel on Way Homo

From a Dance.

Molena, Gn. P.efused a farewell
kiss by Miss Ida Hcaton nfter sho had
told him she intended to postpone their
wedding, which hnd been nnnounccd
recently, Levi Strlbhllng shot nt the
girl, but missed. Tho girl rnn Into her
homo nnd Strlbbllng followed. Ho was
met by tho glrl'a father, who chot
and killed htm as ho was again trying
to sheet at Mios Hcaton.

Strlbbllng and tho girl had been to
a dance and quarreled en tho way
nemo. Strlbbllng obtained a revolver
and, returning to tho Kenton home,
called the girl to tho door and asked
for a fnrcwoll kiss. Sho refused and
tho tragedy followed.

"YELLOW DOG" IS NOT LIBEL

Oklahoma Judge Says in Newspaper
Caso Thnt Term Might Be One

of Endearment.

Muskogco, Okla. It Is not libelous
to refer tc a man in a newspaper ar-

ticle nB "a yellow dog," according tc
tho decision of district Judge ft. P.
do Graffonrled here. Chnrlcs Ilobort-so- n

filed a suit for $5,000 damages
ugalnst a local newspaper for an al-

leged libelous story printed about him.
Tho attorneys in tho case finally bIiu-mcre- d

Its merits down to tho question
of whether referring to a man ob "a
yollow dog" was a libel. Tho court,
after two weeks, announced tho de-

cision that to call u man a "yellow
dog" might bo so applied as to mean
n term of endearment Instead ot a
Mbcl.

Mangled by Her Cat.
Newark, N. J. Mrs. William Portz

of this city was attacked by Iter cat
tho othor day and so badly bitten that
sho will bo disfigured for llfo. Mr&.

Portz'a pet got Into a light with a
noighbor'n cat, nnd, when its mistress
tried to stop tho conflict with a huckot
of cold water, turned cu her.

Girl Bound and Gagged Herself.
Cleveland. Miss Mary Kczcny is

under arrest charged with robbing tho
homo of her employer, J. Z. Mowe. Af;
tor stealing ?l,Fi00 worth of dlamcnJa
Bho hound nnd gagged herself to mako
It appear that rebboro had attacked
ami ovoi'FOwerod her.

FRUIT Lfflll
FOR S!l CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, nfter giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this la their ideal lnxntlve,
bocauso thoy lovo Its pleasant tasto
and it thoroughly cleanBcs tho tondor
llttlo Btomnch, liver and bowels with-

out griping.
When croia, Irrltnblo, feverish, or

breath Is bad, stomach Bour, look at
tho tonguo, mother! If coated, glvo a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a fow hours all the
foul, constipated waste, eonr bile and
undigested food passos out ot tho bow-el-

and you havo a well, playful child
again. When Its llttlo nyBtem Is full
of cold, throat Bore, haa Btomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remem-

ber, n good "Inside clcnnlng" should
always ho tho first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; thoy know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. ABk at tho storo for a 50-cc- nt

bottlo of "California Syrup of
Flgn," which has directions for babies,
children of nil nges nnd grown-up- t

printed on tho bottlo. Adv.

Old Sailing Vessel.
Discharging a cargo at West Hurtle- -

A f
pool recently was tho Danish Bnlling
vessel De Tvendo Hrodro, which Is the
oldest ship trading In tho North sea.
It was built at Merstul und la one nun-dn-- d

and twenty-nin- e yenra old.
Owing to tho demand for ships of all
kinds, It Is doing a brl3k trade. Lon-

don Chronicle.

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS

Tako a Glass of Salto Before Break- -

fast If Your Back Is Hurting or
Bladder Is Irritated.

It you must havo your moat every
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys with
snits occasionally, says a noted author-
ity who tells us that meat forms urlo
acid which almost paralyzes tho kid-
neys In their efforts to expol it from
tho blood. They beco'mo sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in tho kldnoy region, sharp
pains in tho back or sick hcadacho,
dizziness, your stotnuch sours, tongue
is coated and whon tho weathor is bad
you havo rheumatic twinges. The
urlno gets cloudy, full ot sediment, the
channels often get soro and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
threo times during tho night

To neutralize theso Irritating acids,
to cleanso tho kidneys and flush oft
tho body's urinous wasto get tour
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy hero; tako a tablespoonful In a
glass of water beforo breakfast for a
fow days and your kldnoys will then
act flno. This famous salts is made
from the acids of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthla, and has
been used for generations to flush and
ntimulnto sluggish kidneys, also to
noutralizo tho ucids In urlno, so it no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts la inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthla-wato- r drink. Adv.

Dire Threat.
"No, Lena," said the mistress, "1

cannot glvo you a recommendntlon.
You nro lazy, Incompetent and sloven-
ly, and 11 wouldn't ho right for mo to
give others the Impression that you
aro a good servant."

"Listen hare, Mrs. Yonos," cried
Lena, slinking hor (1st in tho lndy's
faco, "If you nln't bnno giving mo das
recommendation Ay bauo stay hero till
vou do."

Sho got It.

EK DYSPEPSIA,

iKsnoN, er
'Tape's Diapepsin" cures sick,

sour stomachs in five minutes
Time Itl

"Really does" put bad stomachs la
order "really does" ovorcomo indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
Bournesa in flvo minutoB that Just
that makes Papo's Diapepsin tho lar-
gest selling stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferroonts into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate oour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tonguo coated; your lnsldes filled
with bile and indigestible wasto, re-
member tho moment "Papo's Diapep-
sin" comes In contact with tho stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonlBh'.ng almost marvoloua, and
the Joy la its harmlcssncss.

A largo fifty-cen- t caso of Papo's Dia-
pepsin will glvo you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It'o worth Its weight in gold to men
and women who enn't got their atom-nch- s

rogulntcd. It bolongs in your
homo should always bo kept handy
In caso of sick, sour, upset stomach
during tho day or at night It's tho
quickest, surest and most harmless
itomach doctor in tho world. Adv.

Ono Kind.
"Pa, what aro blood rolntlons?''
"Wnr stories, my son." Boston Evi
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